
FROM . . .
T. SMITHIES TAYLOR.

To/
The Editor •‘Hie Stendaz^*, 

ica^ * 105 3ho© Lane, 
London* iS*C«

4i4^
Copy for

File.

14* 10. Xp^g^
File.

File.

faP. T. Smithies Taylor preeente his CoBplift^to to 

the Kditor of the standard, «nd vill he snjch obliged if 

the enclosed stamped letter may he addressed and forwarded 

to sr. Morley Seberts, whose art!ole appeared on page 18 

of the Standard, on Friday last Cot. 11th.

^oXos* Stasped, but nnaddressed letter for W* Morley Kobets



FROM . . .

T. SMITHIES TAYLOR.
Copy for.

/^. /O . li.

Copy sent to

File.

14. 10. 1818.
....................................File.

Morley Roberto Esq., 
o/o Editor ’Th© Standard*, 

108 - 105 Shoe Lane, 
London# B.C.

Dear Mr. Morley Roberts,

I have, TBhen reading some or your book* 

and artloles, often been pleasantly reminded of our brief 

aoQuaintanoe at Chateau b*ox five •r six winters age.

Your very forceful remarks in the Standard of Friday last compel 

me to writ© and express my entire agreement with them,

I was bom and bred a Liberal j 4 if belief in *Fr©e Speech* - 

*13x6 ri^t of Public meeting* - *Taxation the basis of Represen

tation*, and *Oovornm©nt by th© People for the People* are still 

recognised as Liberal Principles, I am a Liberal still.

I have however for years past disassociated myself from Party 

Politics, because It seems impossible for any man to escape the 

hypnotism pervading the House of Commons.

All M#P*8 become *prop©r* and *conventional* I

File.

Under present conditions I can only rub my eyes and conclude ;-

(a) That wo need to elect as M.P*s only men who do not seek

election. (Example John Stuart Mil). 

Contd.
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From T. SMITHIES TAYLOR, 
LEICESTER & LONDON.

i4. 10* iC^i2»

tbftt we da not Xtw la & mt Country, wt «♦ govesmed by 

m 'jaiooR^tltutlonol and ftutooratlo Gabiaet, and bgr a 

Mreaaoraoy isadar the direct control Qt the Cabinet# 

mt an lM^U«Sma»a hardly *m rights, under the Magna 

Ghartar* Wbeaa^oorima Aet# MIX of ftX^t*» end KX»g*« 

Qomattoft Cal^, M* ^«f are at ‘^eaant opmXy violate 

and ignorad by (b}*

mt the Ohly >ranent ^laa^ ^or a^i^lifti nea and wo»en who 

wuXd ha fr«a tn tn t^saasalven strike tJxe blow ant becoaa 

Uka you *MwXutimarles*, and (an the only nannln who »nnn*> 

Inour the naiw of being •orenka*, (with the wsnlbXe *?o«t 

^rtea* reward of a ata tian O

*tn Stam the ^msheta and your children MIX garnish their 

nnsmXelirnn* (aoditlnft)*

Mtb m aisathetle WbXin» ’waxod fat and Making*.# 

nth smth aaann tn ^ark MlMt (nrrented under two laomalntent 

law# fully aieounaed In FarXlaamt « years age)# 

With ouch naaen an the att^wt t^ rewrer dasagee fmm 

iw# rnnkbarnt* W# A Mrn# 9nlMn Mwmcie (after they and. 

their t rlntcM Mw tmld the ^MmaXtr «f inprioonjnont).



4M^
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LEICESTER & LONDON.
'^® i»ler Bohorte Sec*#

14, 1C» 19iS,

(a) mOi ®«tJh ea,««» as 'fiB^'^a CrirQon «»ft others, still fiBt 

(wler Gtrs© cmditlme «« W*)

{•) nth ©xich mats as tOie aw rules u pmallm hill aistributicaa, 

Aral aaklas ooHtna at puhllo mating*

(e) Mtts eneh metis «• tihe rs^lme at Mw^^^wWf ^aXe«^

{tint’s# rhetmi afew tS’tea ladaeentlr asaaultinst «uaa tearing eat 

wms hair} «tlll at larga I

(t) that «a» *th« fw iwt wrsens the wal4 save th« city* ao«

Imt haaone rareXatieaarlaa 7

BaXiwe ae, Ihans are aora than a taw "just ■^araoiw* * «wi ^a« t * 

who wit & Xea4<

Youra grataihllr**


